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jintenance Of
Ozona - Del Rio 

Road Is Sought
'rockett and V«1 Verde 
Delegations To Aus
tin On January 23

A of Crockett and
l- ■ Verde inly officials iii'd 
L wns will a| I car before the 
|«a. Highway commission at its 
v<. n„ „ A , • 'I Monday, Jan* 

j., . . • urpo.-e of pre-
..............'•.?:«• ’ claim for

tite ma:nt> ' ni" •* of the Ozona

Oil Appeasement^ ¡Mission

[oaitock road. ignated u state
Ljhwity two >ciu'  ago.

t memor.iii irn to the state 
Lfew»j n u k t a l  that

Cut body carry out its order for 
Kuinte? the highwav wez
Lisfd by the i "ttinnssioners court 
IlMwion here this week ami ment
is »  of the court mill intorostod 
Citizens of this county, joined by 
County officials and citizens of 
|»1 Verde have asked the com
mission for a hearing at its nieet- 
t f  Jznuzry 23.
The state highway commlsion 

l»ssed an order in January, 1937. 
iigr.ating the Ozona-Comstock 

.id as a slate highway, an ex
tension of highway 163 from Itarn- 
Lrt through Ozona to connect 
Jrith highway 3 east and west 
through Comstock. The order pro- 
rided for state maintenance of the 
■cute until sum time as it may be 
jjved and wii- conditioned on 
rrix-ke’t an i Yal Verde counties 
woviding a 100-foot right-of-way 
frithout vo«t to the state.

Right-of-way has been secured 
^y both counties and the sta te  not- 
fied of their compliance, but to 
late the state has not taken over 
Bamtenance of the highway.

IONE THING 

and
T H E N  A N O T H E R

By FRED GIPSON

Bank Employes 
Get Promotions 

In New Election

5 Cents Per Copy

<{l ITS SCHOOL HAND

Eord Halifax, Hritish secretary left), and Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain, who arrived in Rome yesterday for diplomatic con
versations with Premier Benito Mussolini. Foreign observers predict 
the Englishmen will continue their policy of “appeasing" European 
dictators, and that the current visit will result in France's partial 
capitulation to Italian territorial demands in the Mediterranean as the 
price of continued peace.

SAN ANGEI.O.— It's a clear. 
•Id, moonlight night and a tinge 

pf white frost is already fringing 
she straggling leaves that have 
■alien on the - .Itwalk since it was 
P*ept I'm ambling along, headed 
Bor my room, hut taking time to 
ink at ah,: ■ , in awhile like a 

ur. w;|| w! likes to kick leaves 
P* he ambles along. It's Sunday 
Jta'ht. and | ko.,r j.reaching and 
pinging going on inside the church 
ptf. Fa-- : g

fust then, I happen to look up in 
) tree overhead And there, sitting 
r° a limb, framed by the rising 

fln ha. k of him, is a big old 
[P-»urn He', sitting just as still 
Tjd l°°king toward the lighted 
jehurch windows, like maybe he’s 
rendering what on earth all the 
t!rn' ' ' ' ah- nt on the inside. 
Ar.d I ju-t i a n't keep from stnp- 

| ' ' nking how natural
s Id pnsMim looks sitting up 

® » tree Ii’m that and how many 
?'.* v raw led up a tree after as a 

' ' nurse, I’ve never
C  on< ’ ng to preaching■Uf ,re

Right off, then, my mind sets in 
P® hack-1 rail itself, hitting a fast 
l*'* over this and around that, 
r* ' ' finally pulls up at a point 
L ' ■*l 'I the Little Brother
P LJ.' 'dil knobby-knecd, over- 
C s' l*05* w‘*** nothing on our 
I JUt bound dogs and hunt-

* • •

light Jti '* a moonlight
. frott tinging the

” ■> and the Little 
T v *r ),n'i "»’ *■ of the (ieriseh 
bl4|.^rf into the post-oak and
Hr/,» ' " ’ ,r> north of Mason
K .  , A "Id hounds are sitting 
» .."n ' " ir 1 tills with their !)(>*<** 
m * ir “ n,l telling the whole 

n»( Jr w. rid. with great •vigor. 
t>r i ' i ' ’ ,,Ut '“ " » ' ‘thing up a 

rold kV " '“ X * * 0 * 4  pups of 
• thnr 1 ^"un,l «re  all sitting 
on o ^ ‘ U * nd f i l in g  the same 
fin, T,' ‘‘nurse, the pups are 

^  H their first hunt and 
(cJ.i • l,»»g and don't have 
U «'«>ued on Pag, Four)

1938 Rainfall Is 
Above Average of 
Eight-Year Period

22.47 Inches Recorded 
Here; July Wettest 

With 7.49 Inches
Mountifu! rains the first seven 

months of 11)38, and especially the 
seventh, the month of July, ac
counted for HU per cent of the 
year’s rainfall, hut in spite of a 
comparatively dry last half, the 
year brought a total of 22 47 in
ches of moisture to go well over 
the average for the area.

The year's fall was over S c 
inches more than an eight-year 
average, according to rain records 
kept at the Joe Oherkampf store 
here, and was ever three inches 
more than the fall for the year 
1937, when 19.38 incite- of mois
ture was recorded.

July was by far the wettest 
month o f the year, a total of 7.49 
inches of rain having been record
ed here in that month. The month 
brought torrential downpour.- thru- 
out this area, the falls being much 
heavier in parts of the county 
than in the town of Ozona Three 
heavy rains were recorded during 
the month, with moisture "t ■ t • * 
tenth to a third of an inch show
ing on the record on four othei 
occasions.

January. 1938, was the next 
wettest month, a total of I 97 be
ing recorded for the year - open
er month. February brought hut i 
half inch, and March only I. April 
brought 1 8« inches " f  moisture 
and a dust storm followed by ;« 
norther w h i r  h turned trees, 
shrubs and flowers previously in 
full foliage or flower to burned, 
withered stubs.

May and June were fairly wet 
months, with 2.58 inches in May 
and 2.43 in June. But the months 
o f August, September. Oetoher. 
November and December combin
ed accounted for anly 2 2i incite-, 
with November failing to scratch 
the ledger with enough moisture 
to record.

An eight-year record on file at 
Oberkampf's shows the f<>ll >woia 
annual rainfall record here: 19.11

19 inches; 1932 -27.6 inches. 
1933 8.14 inches; 1934 10 9 in
ches; 1935 27.3 inches; 1936
15 84 inches; 1937 19 38 inch*
I93K 22 47 inches

MEXH \N YOUNG MEN'S 
< 1.1 II MEETING IIEI.I)

The regular meeting of the 
young Mexicans club was held 
Tuesday in the Community »'enter 
under the direction of Miss Mary 
Riddle. A lecture on etiquette for 
young men and women was given 
after the business session Prayer 
and singing followed.

After the program members en
joyed various table games, includ
ing table tennis, and reading mag
azines and book*. There were 30 
young men present.

Six Defendants Pay 
Fines In J. P. Court 

On Variety Charges
Justice of the Peace \V. M. John- 

igan had a couple oi busy days 
in the courtroom the first of the 
week as ;x defendants filed be
fore him to plead guilty to a va
riety of charges.

K. B. McDougall of McCamey 
was fined $1 and costs, totalling 
#14. on a charge of overloading u 

I truck, filed by a highway patrol
man.

Leonard Armentrout paid a sim
ilar fine on a bogus check charge 
filed by Mrs. Men Lemmons. Alio-. 
Leonard and Jake Armentrout all 
paid fines o f $1 and costs oil 
charges of drunkenness and dis
turbing the peace. Complaint was 
-igned by Mike Couch, operator o! 
a grocery and filling station west 
of the draw, where the disturb
ance is alleged to have taken pla> «■

J I). Leary was taxed a sim. 
lar fine on a charge of petty theft 
in connection with theft of a quat 
tity of barbecued meat from a | t 

I hack of the Piggly Wiggly stut'

Well Drilling 
Cut From Range 

Program  In 1939
Only Material Change 

Made In New Year's 
Soil Program

Payment for drilling of water 
welts under the range improve 
ment program for 1939 has been 
eliminated !>> action of AAA  offic 
tals. according to telegraphic ad 
vice received here this week by <
J. Van Zandt, county agent

Water wells have been included 
among range improvement pr.v 
tires approved by the government 
the past two years, atlowam•< I"1 
ing made on the basis of depth It 
was at first announced to be con
tinued in 1939 and a number "t 
Crockett county ranchers had 
planned to allot their 1939 allow 
«nee for this type of improvement, 
the agent said.

Elimination o f water w< II drill 
ing is the only major rhi.tpe 
the program for the new year. th< 
agent reports. All other o r rove t  
practices are to he allowed in 1939 
and many prickly pear. Icchuguil- 
ln, and cedar eradication projects 
are already under way in this 
county. Tank building and ■ "  
tour ridging and terracing art1 .•! 
so practices that are being - arned 
out extensively in this county 

.All applications for payments
under the 1938 program have I... .
mailed to state headquarters, Mr 
Van Zandt reported thi« week, and 
checks tti payments are expected 
within a few days.

Vrs. Kandy Chandler of San 
Angelo is visiting Mrs Carl Col- 
wick on the ranch near here this 
week.

Littleton Made Cashier, 
Peters Active Vice 

President
I ng and faithful service to the 

j h'i'3 was rewarded by promotions 
t i' t ■ employes o f the Ozona ,

17 ' . ' Hank in the election of
* ti ' ei s at the annual meeting of 1 
•' i «holders and directors of the 

¡in I button Tuesday.
I "well Littleton, who has served 

| the bank in a *  is taut cashier for 
¡the pa - 1 eleven years, was eleva-j 
I ted t" the position <>f cashier suc
ceeding Scott Peters, who was 
iai-ed to the post of active vice 

! pis ident, and re-elected a mem
ber of the board of directors. Mr. 
Piters has been associated with 
the bank for 19 years, coming here 
li the early part of 1920 to bc- 

l come its cashier. The promotion 
(w II make no change in adminis
trative duties of the officers, it 

I was announced.
W. E. West was re-elected chair

man of the board and W. W. West, 
hi- son, president. Roy Henderson 
was named vice president. Morris 

¡Talley, L. I). Kirby and Miss Dol- 
j lye »dates were named assistant 
j cashiers.

All directors of the bank were 
r' elected at the annual meeting 
of toekholders. The directorate 

j includes J. M. Baggett, P. E. Chd- 
| dress, Jr., Roy Henderson, Scott 
Meters, Massie West, W. E. West, 
and W. W. West.

Texas Musicians 
To Play At Music 
Club’s Guest Day

Jarislov Siskovski and 
Mrs. Carl Venth To Be 
Here Fron Santone

When the Ozona Music club 
pays tribute to the memory of Carl 
Venth. Texas composer and mu
sician. at its guest-day program on 
January 23. it will have as special 
guest artists. Mrs. Carl Venth. i 
widow of the composer, and Ills 
successor as dean of music at 
the University of San Antonio. 
Jarvialov Siskovski. violinist.

The program w ill he at the home 
f Mrs. Victor Pierce Each mem

ber of the Music club will he per 
rnitted to invite two guests. Mem
bers are sked to call Mis. Hugh 
Gray and give names of guests.

Arrangements for the guest-day 
program were made at the regu
lar meeting of the club Monday at 
the home of Mrs. John Bailey. 
Miss Jo Demmer assisted Mrs 
Bailey as hostess. Members answ 
i red roll call with current music 
news events and Mrs. ('. J. Van 
Zandt gave music club news. A 
business meeting occupied most 
of the afternoon. A  contribution to 
the hand uniform fund was made 
during the business meeting

Present were Mrs Snick liar 
vick. Mrs Neal Hannah. Mo- Mil
dred Morris. Miss Ruth Gray don. 
Mrs. Bascornb »'ox. Mrs. P. L.
< hilriress. Jr., Mrs. Bryan McDon- 
. Id, Mrs C. J Van Zandt, Mr 
Madden Read. Mr- Elton Smith. 
Mrs. II. It. Tandy and Mrs Charles 
Williams.

P.-T. A. Stunt Ni^ht 
Set For January 23

Monday evening, January 23. 
is to he “ Stunt Night” at the high 
chool auditorium, with the Par 

■ at Teacher A-sociatloll a* ho ts 
of the evening, it was announced 
this week.

The occasion will also !>e dcs 
ignated in honor of the fathers, it 
was indicated. Stunts of the eve
ning will be prepared and pre 

I -ented by various organ'zations of 
the town, and a varied program i«

, promised. No admission charge ia 
i to be made.
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Drouth-Breaking 
R a i n s  Brighten 
Ranch Prospects

Slow - Falling Soaker 
Is Welcomed; Total 

Here .95 Inches
Ranchmen of Crockett county 

and W eat 'I • ' .n gei • ral got one 
L.g worry ll their mind- for a 
while th - week wl cti rain, tha 
¡if.- blood of tlo ram ii industry, 
came in In ir.t ful quantities to 
give rang* lands the mo-t thor
ough Mild, ng tli* have hail -ince 
midsummer lu-t year.

The rains came ju-t in time to 
save many operators heavy feed 
bills, anticipated as necessary Ire- 
fore lambing in the spring to in
sure a lamb crop had the drouth 
continued much longer.

Coming on the heels of the 
Christmas rains, which ranged 
from a quarter to an inch over it 

1 wide territory in this vicinity, the 
rains this week, falling -lowly and 

I soaking into the ground thorough- 
| ly, added the neic-sary moisture 
; to bring some green feed to parch
ed ranges in a short time ar.d to 
assure early growtl of feed in the 
spring

The first real drouth-breaker 
came Saturday night and Sunday 
when rain fell slowly to average 
about an inch over the entire 
county. The fall here was recorded 
at 93 of an inch. Warm weather 
continued through Monday and 
Tuesday night the rains set in 
again to fall throughout the night 
and all day Wednesday to bring 
an additional total .95 of an inch 
moisture to the ground.

Although the rains fell slowly 
and soaked into the ground, there 
was an excess and many water 
holes, tanks, etc., dried or nearly 
dry from the six months of dry 
weather, were refilled, and stock- 
men can now look forward to the 
new year with brighter prospects 
than in many months.

James B. Kevins, pictured, this 
week resigned as instructor in 
bund at the Ozona high school, and 
left immediately to take a similar 
post in Slaton high school. Mr.
Kevins successor will be named 
in the next few days.

Nevins Quits As 
Band Director; No 
Successor Named

Local Instructor Takes 
Post With Schools at 

Slaton, Texas
The resignation o f James H 

Nevins. instructor in band and di
rector of the high school band 
here since the opening of schools 
in the fall, was accepted by the 
school board this week

Mr. Nevins resigned his position 
here to accept u similar post in 
the Slaton high school at an ad
vance in salary. He left Tuesday 
for Slaton to assume his new dut
ies with th»- opening of the second 
semester. He was elected by the 
Slaton school board after the di
rector there had resigned to accept 
a position in the Borger schools.

A successor to Mr. Nevins had 
not been named this week, accord
ing to C. S. Denham, sujierintend- 
ent However, several applications 
arc on file and it is likely that the 
post will he filled by early next 
week, it was indicated.

Under Mr Kevins’ direction, 
the Ozona school band has made 
remarkable progress since the 
opening o f schools, having now a 
membership of more than fifty.
This is the first year the course 
in hand has been offered as an 
affiliated credit in the local 
schools, and the plan is proving a 
big advantage to pupils interested 

| in a musical education.

Cut In Valuation 
Of Autos Ordered 
By Commissioners

Cars To Be Rendered 
This Year At 25rr 

Red Book Rate
"Red Book” valuation on auto

mobiles and trucks for purposes 
of taxation, values followed in 
this county last year to result in 
loud and long groaning from tax
payers, will Ik* heartily - lashed 
in the coming year under action 
taken by the Commissioners Court 
in session here this week

The court, in setting rates of 
values to be placed on taxable 
property, set the values to be fix 
ed on automobiles and trucks at 
25 per cent of the “ Red Book 
rate.

This was the only change in 
valuations ordered by the court. |
others being set in accordance A group of Ozona members of 
with the rates in effect in this Ihe Eastern Slur attended a meet- 
county for many years Land is ing of the Mertzoi. lodgi■•Tuesday, 
valued for tax purposes at $1.25 ¡the occasion of the official visit 
an acre, cattle at $10 a head, sheep " f  the Deputy Grand Matron. Mrs. 
at $2.25 a head; goats at $1 a head. Marie Hogg. it.

Another Wildcat 
Test Staked On 

Noelke Ranch
Hanson & Anderson Of 

Abilene To Go 2000 
Feet Deep

Location for ar .ther wildcat 
test for oil in Crockett county 
was staked during thi past week 
when Hanson i  Anderson of Abi- 
len* made location l " l  a 2.no0- 
foot test •■’. tin \\ I Noelke 
ranch in the northwestern part of 
the county ll vv II be 330 feet from 
the north. 2310 fr< ia tlo- cast line 
of section 30. block t»'i, HE&WT 
By Co. survey. 4 1 2 miles south
east of the Yates field in Pecos 
county.

The wildcat will be about two 
miles upstream Horn . core test 
being drilled on the Noelke ranch 
by Moore Bros, of Midland.

Humble Oil and Refining Co.’s 
deep test being drilled "ii the 0. 
M Trap »'o land four miles south 
of Olona, was spudded this week. 
The derrick w.r completed and 
equipment moved in the past week. 
The well is scheduled to go to a 
depth o f 8,000 and possibly 10,000 
feet to test the Ordovician.

Mr. and Mr 
leave Friday for 
Mineral Weìb

ic Mien 
week’s

r will 
stay in

Ozonans Attend OES 
Meet At Mertzon To 
Greet Grand Matron

saddle horses at $20 a head, and 
stock horses at $5 a head

Mr« Hubert Baker visited with 
Mrs. C. M. Kenley in San Angelo 
the first part of the week.

Making the trip from Ozona 
were Mrs. M. A Bunion. Mrs. J O. 
Sec rest, Mrs. Mary Flowers, Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs Ted White, 

„ Mia* Norine Allison. Miss Mildred 
\J North and Mra. Gertrude Perry.
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NEW 111 DUET f K.l RES
President Roosevelt’s new budg-j 

et estimate looks something like 
a lady's apparel store price tag 
with a string of figures attached; 
it doesn't miss nine billions very 
far. Regardless of tr.e tact that it 
i* on the eight-billion side of pub
lic psychology, it leaves the con 
Mrvative publ gasping a littW 
and, if Dr Ueorge t.allups poll of 
a few days ago is correct, 61 per 
cent of the public are now con
servative in the matter of national 
spending' Also, it ought to bring a 
gasp from that part of the public 
which ts old-fashioned enough to 
expect consistency in the fiscal pol 
icy laid down bv the nation's ex
ecutive. tor those whose memories 
run back a< much as a year can re 
call unqualified promises of »  bal
anced budget, and those whose 
memories extend farther back «.an 
recall frequent promises o! this 
sort extending to the time when 
Candidate Roosevelt pled gee 1 him
self to reduce th< expenditure* of 
the ID •over administration by 2o 
per cent

President Roosevelt, however, 
probably is not much worried 
about the 61 per cent who told Dr 
Gallop's interviewers that they 
thought the government was al 
ready spending too much money 
As u political strategist, he knows 
that the man in the street, with

1 Give You Texas

|l> BOYCE HOUSE

World War" Why. he wms decorat
ed tor bravery by the French gov- ......

ernment ; they gave him the Crock* , ^ ry ..° n U" u “1» «if %
,Croix de Guerre),

•ilver dust U perbapi u  
chasing a bawling , ""

»if b*ci¡¡

Chewing tobacco is something 
SO t'MSf titially masculine that we 
never thought to see it touched by 
effeminacy. But the other day in 
a ern-»roads grocery, there was a 
box of “ chawing"- and each plug 
w,i . wrapped in cellophane! l im e  

I marches on

de (looks''
• • •

And my unde, who was in the 
Spanish - American War, always 
boasted that he was where the bul
let- were thickest under the uni 
munition wagon

Robert son i 
I for Sterling t 
presario

»unty
K c b*rt¡♦on, ta«

Another favorite story 
was being pursued by a

A negro 
darkey

w ho M as armed with a razor Plie 
Mife ot the pursued negro asked, 
“Wherefore is you runnin'?" lie 
galloped around the block and a- 
he breezed by, he yclled, 
stand there in idle conversation: 
hâve that front gâte open de next 
time I contes by."

Anyone who ha* lost a close 
friend will read with emotion
these beautiful lines from "Trail 
Du-t." Dougin- Meador's column 
ill the Matador Tribune:

"Sometimes \v lieti my heart 
hurts with a particular loneliness 
for his voice. 1 an almost hear 

Don't »he jingle his spurs and the 
hoof-beats of hi- -oriel pony ; his 
saddle-leather a-popping If  the 
night is clear and frosty, that thin

Al I KIMm

freight
and EXPRESS
— DAILY SERVIft.

o/.oN \ b  a h n  hart

T. W. McLaug
Phone 223

message has not been accompanied swimming up a trout
by promises of future balancing of stream high in the hil!s of Cr.echo- 
the budget, other than that con-1 Slovakia For Europe, at least, Ca- 
tingent up o. a national income pek's parables may prove prophet- 
boosted to #St).iH>O,(HH»,0iHi tul- c Already they are too close to 
lions) a year. From this it may be; events to have made such stories 
inferred that the President has in -afe in central Europe. Capek was 
m:nd a bigger deficit for the next a friend of the late President Mas- 
fist al year, the first part of which aryk and one of those who issued 
niu-t produce the federal spending a last minute appeal to the world

Second-hand book store- are as 
fa -cmating to many people as grog 
-hops are to a sot. Recently 1 
fo ittd a pri/.e in the Arcadia Book 
-hop on Elm street in Dallas, 
which a long-time friend, tlene 
Wagner, run.-. It was a 24 year-old 
magazine containing the original 
printing of one of O Henry - 
stories. It was one of his be-t. the 
tie >n which the play. "Alias Jim 

my Valentine" was based. <> 
Henry enthusiasts will be interest
ed to learn that the tale entitled 
"A  Retrieved Reformation" in the 
complete editions—-originally had 
the quaint-sounding title, "A  Re
trieved Reform."

* « *
Biggest find I've ever made 

though, was a copy of "Myself 
to Date" by Irvin S. Cobb. The
I... . deals with the famous short
story writer's days as a reporter

" T H A N K S , J O H N .  T H A T  MONEY 

W ILL C O M E  IN  M IG H T Y  HANDY"

for the pen. d of white heat of the ' for Protei  turn against the destruc- aIul' lt >vvaK autographed The deal ;
presidential campaign Booking at 
the growth of the budget, at least 
$9.995.000,000 (billions) cun be ex
pected next year, which will lift 
the national debt to about fifty 
billions Probably the President 
will explain thi- with the state
ment that the budget can be bal
anced when the national income 
has reached ninety billions. — Dul- 
la- New s

lion of his country Had he lived, i r asked 25 cents, which
there would have been no place for .heerfullv paid. Money 
the good sense and courage of Ka- „ b(ltlk E lec to r .

Capek in a nation dominated * • •

w.
is no ub- ;

rei
by Adolph 
Record

Hitler. -Philadelphia

ITM>THAt HE ON St H E IK L E

noth

mg
diet ike

m

tht

entiment behind his , 
;he government is j 
much, will not vote j 
tne man who ts re- ' 

In other words, j 
learned to count 
gth In blocs of j 
inoritie* About ■ 
shiy interested 
rountry has ever ‘ 

r>ne that is now in  ̂
ntmuing to draw 
from the federal j 
the form of salary-.
dole Mr Roosevelt ' 

correct in thinking 
a political mistake 

this minority only ; 
line year prior to the next pre*i 
dential election.

For the first time -ine- he has 
been President. Mr RoowveltN ;

sp
hi
reiving 
Mr. Roowvei 
hts politicai 
selfish inter 
the largest 
minority tha 
known I* the 
terested n co 
funds dir«1 tly 
government in 
work relief or 
probably is 
that it will be 
to disappoint

HE DIDN'T SEE THE END

Thousands to whom the name 
Karel t'a|*-k means nothing use 
the word “ robot” which Capek in
troduced into many languages 
with his play "R. U. R." That play 
told of the conquest of humans 
by mechanical automatons. Capek. 
who died last week, was called 
"the H U Wells of Czecho-Slo- 
vakia" because both delighted in 
far.tasti. tales of never never 
lands But Uajtek’s satire had more 
loti Hi- novel, "War With the 
Newts," is a devasting caricature 
" f  the modern world based upon 
the fancied discovery of a sea 
animal that could be taught to 
-¡leak and to work tor men. The 
profitable exploitation of 
newt* continue- until almost ev
ery sea coast is alive with them

D.'ntal researchers at the Uni
versity of Michigan announce u 
process by which they say they can 
determine whether teeth are de
caying at present and when they 
will decay. Minute organisms in 

| the mouth, called lactobacilli, 
I which transform sugars into de
structive acids, are blamed. Hav
ing found a cause, the experts can 
more easily devise a preventive. 
In fact, although they do not spe
cifically say so, they feel able to 
predict when molars will decay- 
enough to ache. This is important 
in these days of long-scale plan
ning' One’s grandfather could not 
know that on a certain April -t he 
would have a toothache, hence 
should not make any engagements 
for that day, save, of course, with 
a dentist. But then, to be sure, our 
grandfathers did not live in a 
planning era. Scheduled toothaches 
are probably symbolic o f what is 
on the way. Even diseases may be 
regimented, with immunity for the

Incidental!,y t h i  chronicler 
worked mi a newspaper in Mem
phis. Tenn., with Uobb’s younger 
brother—as small and skinny as 
Irvin is big and fat, but alike iti 
that each has a sense of humor. 
Ludicrous, intentional mispronun 

jciation was the younger Uobb's 
specialty.

"Was Zilch in the World War'.’ ” 
.-omeone asked.

t ’obb answered, "Was he in the

Tk# Telephone often brings extra work 
that add* to family income«

People wlio have a telephone know how useful it is In 
picking up a little outside work when things are slow 
around the farm. If there*» trurking to Im‘ done, nr 
roadwork, or rorn shelling, or threshing . . . the man 
who has a telephone Is the one who*» easiest torcarh. 

If you haven't a telephone, order one today.

and the overcrowded newts begin
expanding t "eil 'errdory^ h> de- politically faithful and mumps or

something decreed for party foes. 
Surely, this points to the more 
abundant life.— Philadelphia In
quirer.

stroying dry land. Each nation 
knows that it mu-t destroy the 
newt* i.r come to terms with them 
Yet each one goes on arming its 
"own”  newt* and failing to col
laborate with the other in con
trolling them The tale ends with 
most of Fur<q>c eaten away and a
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No less an authority than Sen
ator M M. Logan, Democrat, of 
Kentucky, warns John L. Is'wis. 
Madame Perkins, et al.. that if 
they fight amendment* to the 
Wagner Act there are enough 
votes to repeal the thing in toto. 
As it stands now the act is un-
satisfactory. This is not to sav that
it muy have good things in it. But 
it surely needs amending, and if 
we understand the temper of con
gress it will be amended. But as 
Mr. Logan say*, Wagner Act 
friends would better let congress 
alone in its remedial action rather 

| than face entire destruction of 
their favorite enactment. Any such | 
measure should put burdens not 
only on employers, but on labor 
also As the act now stands indus
try bears all the brunt and labor 
gets all the advantages. The good 
features of the law can be pre
served and at the same time a jus- 
ter distribution of both benefits 
and responsibilities can be made 
through amendments. Both Mad
ame Perkins and l^wis ought by 
this time to realize that their in
dividual and collective power has 
waned considerably.— Ohio State 
Journal (Columbus).

Tax Paying 
DEADLINE Near

To help you avoid additional tax expense in the form 

of penalties and interest, your county officials take this 

means of respectfully reminding you of approaching 

deadlines on tax payments, and of urging you to attend 

to the matter at the earliest possible moment.

January 31 Last Day
The last day of January is the deadline for payment 

of current taxes without penalty and interest. In order 
that your tax collecting officers might serve you better 
and with as little inconvenience as possible, it will be 

appreciated if you pay taxes as soon as possible and not 
put it off until the last rush days.

Assessment of taxes for 1939 now in progress. Send
in your rendition now or see Bill Littleton at the court
house.

Jasper county w*s named for a ; 
hero o f the American Revolution. W. S. WILLIS

SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND  COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS
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*hind The Scene.
( American Butine».

BV John « raddock

^  orkers Busy Build ing Am erica ’s Largest Ship

Jan n  BUSIIru VilKK,
The - u Y • ar tumult and

the captain»
Hin?

alai 
r.l.,1

.„redi ' • »'.«K*, a««* »h-
worlil .ettic» «Io« ti 

.t j come turc
to

ini"
«kost forera»

, |ab w i t h «  
t,. .. us evidenced by 

in pro-
past week.

„ th. • at ion’» mills arc 
M  out tw • a» niuch steel

ye»r In the retailing 
ys disi lo f  that women 

.•r cent more
did I
in

Irritine
I '
r

i meal’

U, iurv*> 
buying I"

r  . ! : .11 they
r vitl I inw sul,i*

. . . . . ■ the parade
Er? the first three months of 

• ' bathtubs.
and other plumbing and 

E qu ip m en t  « i l l  run 25 per 
r ■...ding to

I * •

kySIUNGTi’N On the sur-
; pf so |.r cut increase in
anal defense expenditure» *»k-

| . ' ' I t  budget
staggering Transposed 

the i ' ' of war prepara- 
l . ■ ital) and Kus-

• .mmvuded 
L i !„ r, . h modest. In 
K Germany' ' • r i apita cost of 
| ..pprovimated

; !•„ UV I;;i- a’ - #17. and
Itl*Sam’s AT If we spend, aa the 

. . . . .  »1.319.568.000
I r.at. '111! .¡et. t ->• 111 'he fiscal 
. r I 1 r ■' will r e trom
i -, to $10 for each
fcsbilant. I ifd at in still an- 
ler way. tin United States 

in 1986 about 10 per cent 
I o . ... -;r\ !• < ipts for nil 
|r.. Italy u~ed
| per cent of her revenues for 

purpose, Russia 22 per cent. 
Li I,. 37 M l  flit. The i n -
Sased .'lithiv l.i'iild he noted 
St since 1936 the other coun- 

mentioned have steadily in- 
bisd the ps ei tag« nl their in-
fee ? ;ng int . armaments.

*  »  *

|r ? GOES NI TTY  Peanuts 
Itr • :. ;,t • ■ • New York and
k Frin • w .rid fairs, accord- 
1: recent n j r t -  by the fair 

hkerities it evidently 1 he) are 
lid in plenty of other places, 
(e’ving into y -.eminent figures 
i the peanut industry brings to 
iht some fact - h .r instance, in 
|S3 there were 1,887,00«) acres in 
pel'. S. planted to peanuts, and n

Now, be reports, the birds are 
roosting m peace. The cats? Well, 
maybe they arc cusMiig the util
ities.

I N< I.AIMED HANK « ASII
TO I’K O li l  ( (INNKI Tit I T

HAKTFORT, Conn.- Connecti
cut has a fund of nearly $200.000 
which it is anxious and willing to 
distribute to owners of the money 
— if they can tic located.

Hut more than 30 years have 
pussed since the proprietor- of the 
money have been heard from. And 
when tlie time period reaches 40 
years, the money will all go into 
the general fund of the state for 
good.

Under state law, the Connecti

cut banks must turn over to the 
state treasurer’s office unclaimed 
deposits which have been “ inac
tive” for SO years.

There are more than 4,500 ac
counts in Connecticut which have 
been “ inactive” during the past 30 
years.

Bastrop county was named for 
Huron tie Bastrop, friend of tit* 
Texas colonists,

SALESMEN NY ANTED
AVA1I ABLE A T  ON« K. Ruw- 

leigh Houte of 800 families. Only 
reliable men need apply, tjooil 
profits to willing workers. No in
vestment required Write today, 

j Itawleigh’s. Dept. TXA-572-Z, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

Am*r,c*> V 1!.*.* *** p *° *** huil* in Bdx country, is now under construction at the Newport News Ship
building company In Virginia. The new super vessel will be the running mate for the Manhattan and Wash
ington In the transatlantic fleet. Pictured at the left are highly skilled mechanics blading the low pressure 
turbines, a part of the America's driving machinery. There are some 15,000 of the blades for the rasing 
plus Uiit many for the rotor. At th© right Is a u <*11 outfitted electrio welder* dressed in safety equipment.

total of 1,424,826,000 pounds were 
produced, or II pounds for each 
man, woman and child in the coun
try anil the largest yield on re. 
ord. Value of the crop to the farm 
er was over $50,000.000. YV.th the 
aid of modern chemical research, 
the lowly peanut has proven it- 
usefulness in insulating material, 
as a base for fine face powder 
and as breakfast food, in addition 
to its more common appearance at
circuses and ball games.

•  *  *

TR A V E L  P ICK -tT . A ure 
harbinger of gen me business re 
covcry is an improvement in vaca
tion traffic. There’s an old eco
nomic adage that when Mr and 
Mrs. America begin to spend va
cation money, prosperity cannot be 
far behind Such a trend has been 
reported from Miami, Florida, 
where reports on early season ar
rival o f visitors indicates a 10 per 
cent increase over last year The 
visitors will spend some $27,000.- 
OOo. it is estimated, compared with 
$25.000,000 in the 1937-38 season, 
the previous peak. To prepare for 
this onrush Miami and the metro
politan area spent $21.500,000 last 
year for building, including the 
erection o f 11 new hotels, 2.000 
private h o m e s. 46 apartment 
houses, a huge ice skating ring’ , a 
midget auto racing track, the 
metropolitan area's third horse 
racing track and it-s ninth golf

INU  M O lt K ind  Man Saves 
Cats Who Stalk

Roosting Birds

We Have Purchased All 
Equipment And Stock Of the

RANCHOGAS CO.. Inc.
Of Sonora. Texas

This will announce to customers of the 

Ranchogas Co. of Sonora the purchase by us 
3f all holdings of the concern, serving the 

following communities:

Sterling City 

Sonora 
Carden City 

Eldorado

Rocksprings
Mertzon
Barnhart
Big Spring

There will tx* no immédiat«1 change in per- 
s<»nn«'! o f  tank systems now in operation in 

these communities. We will appreciate the 
wjntinuod patronage of customers o f this 
Company, pledging you our best efforts to 
c°ntinue the high type o f service they have 
renderod you.

Joe Oberkampf
p»rnii • Hardwire • Plumbing • EUrtrnlax • B * « » *  Oaa

Professor Peter Kapitza, retained 
by «hr Soviet government, has per
fected a new mrthod of liuurfyinc 
KJm-s. only a few details of which 
are known. Ills discovery will have 
great scientific and industrial im
portance.

course.
• • •

THINC.S TO WATCH FOR 
All-wood typewriter table who I 
can be assembled in 15 seconds 
the top of which provides a earn 
mg case . . .  A new button f.-r 
milady’s lounging pajamas, beat h 
robe or coat, has a screw top an<l 
recess for carrying lit» rouge, p"W 
der and other cosmetics . . . See 
less watermelons . Latest new - 
reels for a nickel is the new ' 
thing in slot machines . Tran, 
parent waterproof bag for pet 
shops so that customers can get a 
dose-Up view of goldf) h they ate 
buying and carry them home ni• • t• 
conveniently.

* * *
HFAD! INKS IN' NEW YORK 

Committee headed t»\ president ■ 
New York Central Railroad he 
gins to study possibility of redo 
tug Eastern passenger fare- 
Income tax collections in 1938 t- 
eighteen-year record. U. S lu  tt 
ury report - . American Teh
phone and Telegraph System tc "  
has more phones in s>. rvice than 
¡it any other time in history, al
most 16 ,00(),0«H>, according to a 
compare statement. New- York 
Coffee and Sugar Exchange e-M 
mates roffeet consumption in An. 
erica during 1938 equalled 11.38 
pounds for each man. woman and 
child in the country, new all- time 
record . . During the past year, 
Americans consumed more than 
2 6 0 .non,000.(XK) pounds of food, or 
;t ton for each person in the coun
try.

MORAN. Texas. — A bird one 
'day wa. flying around Moran look 
tic fi-r a place to roost. It spied 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
s . tation not a very safe place 

i for a bird to roost, hut. to a bird, 
a g' d as any place. So it landed.

o tter  birds saw it there, and 
si' at many birds were roosting on . 
th. tool framework of the ul>- 

1 st.it ion.
U it makes it a ,-t'>r> is that 

tin m m -.' oats around town got 
w ltd .if this roosting place, cats, 
hai ng ijuite a fancy for birds.

Hut a -ubstation. according to 
I. L Walker, local manager for 
thi utilities company here, is an 
even more unsafe place for cats 
ti fur bird- He bases h..~ -tut< 
nn <>n the fact that in the courst 
of time he found the remains of 
five cats in the sub-station, five 
bit nf fur flying on the ground 

j They, he relates, made the nn- 
tak'- of ignoring the “ danger" sign 
ant brushing against a 13,00<)-volt 
i  nductor.

To protect the cats who unwise
ly hunted the birds which roost in 

sub-station. Mr Walker install
ed “cold” wire- around corner 
posts and blocked all entrance

•  We like to feel that we are your fi
nancial friend. There is hardly a man 
or woman who does not need help and 
counsel in money matters at some time 
or other. It is in these countless daily 
crises in the lives of people that we are 
most anxious to serve.

• Come in and discuss your problems 
with us. Let us tell you about our help
ful services and give you the benefit 
of our experience with financial mat
ters.

• You will find that it pays to work
hand in hand with your bank.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Texas Ozona

D IET TRUCKS

Again

THE NATION’S LARGEST 
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings You Higher Qualify 
Trucks At Lower Prices

,

OZONA LODGE Nt). 717 
A F K  A M

•g? , Regular meetings f r i
~f'A* \  Monday night In caci' 

month.
Next Meeting. Kelt. 6, 1939

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
victinii of guilty parties to 
even theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
w ard.

W. s. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

FAMOUS v a i V I - I N -  
Ht a d  rauca i n g i n i  

•
e o w i s r u i  h t d s a u i i c  

ra u e « » » s a i s  
•

m a s s i v i  n i w  s u m i m . 
U N I  taúca STYUNG 
. . . C O U M -T v e i CASS 
. . . VASTLY IM S tO V ID  

VISIBILITY 
•

TUI l -F IO  A TINO 
R IA ! AXLi

Available on Heavy 
Duly models only

¿gnfffti it
A  O T N I I A l  M O tO V t  V A l l* »

•  ( Hu*\ rolrf*- iinrtjuxW tnirk v«4 
mnt nMlumlU cimillo ( lirvn»li,t to 
|tivc you unt t|ii;ilt*tl I rin k valut*.

^  I h t-v  ro lt  l t n i r k »  ft*r I'M** a rc  
,,flutti al the /i#»«W I**»«vs rw r 
t i i i t t l r t )  «»n I n i «  k »  t$i »u<*n o u t ^ lA f i « l -  

iii<! • 11i.t111 ' •
•  l h# v n . l t  » fa in t h i »  \ n l v r ^ n - l  I r w l  

Trurk I «i*!$•»* brinph '«»u an tin- 
tn.iit In ti « s.inl*iiiat»t»ii t»f |M»s»er 
alnlit % anti h  diidihv.

( h# vn.lt f I rut k » an tin- *»n/> 
k» »n ihr t-nfirr low -|»r*rr tiriti 

with all ihr uitMlrrii Irut k aiUantap- 
listol hrrr.

Inn
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SEE Y0ÜR LOCAL CHEVROLET DIALER

Chevrote«
C *1-0 VII INOINf «ODILI
O Renm i ciwtu.Ley new frtplm sovtoai P*m 

M tNWMYwm o f # ttf(t feug loar' ifw r#  
Me* In « « ' n  wet. otwf •••##>.*«»•»«*#/» hew >H«er 
v*mg wifi See you* nen'eui ' hewtdot 
«ferite# toOey'

THE T H R IF T -C A R R IE R S  FOR THE N A TIO N

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet - O ldsm obile

Ozona Texas

in
1  l  -V t

m m m
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from pa«*- I)

any more Idea than a hull hat what 
it's all utu>ut Rut they aim to do 
their part to help out, so they point 
their noses at the moon and haw I 
too. They think it's a heap ot fun.

We set fire to the fallen top of 
a dead blackjack and get to look
ing. and pretty quick the Little 
Brother claims he sees a ’possum’s 
eyes, »hiriinvr like a couple of mes 
quite coals up in the top of the 
tree. So I grab hold of a bottom 

climhtng up. But 
when the Gerisch

Cuto Trick, But Don t Try It!

no

ere

limb and start 
I don’t get far. 
kid sing* out : 

"It
'cooil'

A ltd
top of 
coon. I 
he Squ
And h 
groum 
him a 
squall.

It ’s
N lie’s 

, sure 
that ti

At 
d t

U

possum 
w in g  out!”
»ugh, out o f the 
Jump« an old he- 
' teni ng hog And 
he quits the tree 
shen he hit,- the 
•’ >* dog* pile on 

tart helping him 
And the fool pups they 

don’t know any better, nud pile on. 
too. And then their squalls drown 
out all the rest

And a dead limb up in the tree 
breaks with me and I lose some 
hide and clothes on the way down, 
to land flat of my back right in 
the middle of the fight.

And a dog ets his hind foot in 
my mouth and shoves And the 
‘coon sets a hind foot against my 
ear and pushes And 1 roll over 
and try to get to my feet, but can’t 
on account of the 'coons’ hunting 
more altitude to do battle in and 
waltzes right up my backbone, 
clawing hunks of hide out of my 
back as he does it, and doesn’t 
more than get perched on the t>«ck 
of mi neck when one dog hits me 
from one side and another from 
the other de, and I'm knocked 
down under tin scrap again and 
the pups are gnawing my ankles 
and growling their worst

Army, navy ami marine dorps pilots will participate in the eleventh 
annual All Anno an air n u cuver* ope not I lust Friday at klfam. Mas 
fl "Hu fu  m Meg. ’e at i Cub. an tmtiis'riul »tirerait exhibit and 

• I ■ *V*a■ uit ■ I t' <• m et Photograph «bow« a plane tak
mg oft 1rs 
year'* win

„ h autiin bile, one of the thrilling stunts on ihi

Th,
ila,

We I

ntty little dev

I

be
thi n. w ! 

and

else 1 wouldn't 
s story Hut 

i the leg-chew- 
and hide-«hak-

inj* and st¡nailing and tw isting and Jones, i
efawiiitf aed -quirmir.g thut'.« tak Umiliali
]tl|f plftl.T, it look* ti ghty doubtful
whether I 'll ever get nut all in one LOST—
pMJC# and1 live to amngnt to any- ward
thin* aft erward o ff n e

That oi .1 he-, noli'. .1 ».ilty devil.
He whjpk- out me and the old dog* Mi**
and !*endi* the pup* riling for cov- grade 1
er, with their tail* rucked tight ha* Is-e

lnternational Good 
Will Is Study Topic 
Obona Woman’s Club

Mr- \V K Smith was F„»tess 
to the ()7i»na Woman's club at hei 
home Tuesday afternoon. The pro
gram for the day w*us on Govern
ment and Intermition.nl Good Will 
Mrs W R Baggett was program
leader

Mrs. George Bean gave a paper 
on activities in behalf of interna
tional good will. Houston Smith 
was guest speaker and made a
very interesting and informative 
talk on international relations.

Mr- Carl t >lvv ,k , nducted a 
parliamentary drill. Club member» 
pie i nt were Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Jo.mine Henderson. Mrs Ira Car- 
-on. Mrs W R Baggett, Mrs P 
T Rob:-on, Mr«. Carl Colwirk. 
Miss Kh/abeth Fus sell, Mrs 1 G 
Rapt*. Mi- th rge Bean, Mrs A. 
F. Del mil. Mr Stephen l ’erner. 
Mr- Jo, Oberkampf. Mrs A W.

, 1 lass Mr n , „ 1 
s a guest.

Missionary Group 
Hears Review O f 
Settlement Work

and
lutti

en their hing leg- And by 
me. a s , a illy r«ivd and ha
ul hi* mimi to more blood 

•image and pitch«* into the 
Brother and the Gerisch boy.

aiming to e 
before U-avi 
Brother gets 
over Ih« hew, 
finishes the 
to pack horn 
are w himno I

n thotr plow*. ti><>, 
"Ut. And the Little 

¿led and lam« him 
th an ate and that 

:ht, but for having 
alf the pup* what 

■ and bleeding, too

FOOD VALUES!
TK\ (si/e 2UI

Oranges, doz. 15c JEWEL . __ 85c
1 *U ' H LB N,» S « an RI I»

Cabbage . . .  2 '2c CHERRIES 12'2C
« HOICK

TOM ATOES 12c Crackers
Ml ST \Kti

GREENS
.1 Large Bunches 

Spanish fresh Koa»trd luirge I'k* POST

PEANUTS, H» 20c Toasties .

Miss Mary Riddle, social worker 
in charge of the program being 
carried out at the Community 
House here, gave a 
work before the Missionary soci 
ety of the Methodist church at it« 
regular meeting Wednesday after 
niKin.

Mi-* Riddle reported a total er
rollment of 203 Mexican people in 
vurious classes distributed thru 
each week In addition to this tiuni 
her. an average of 100 [lerson* at
tend open house held each Sun 
day afternoon.

Mondays through Friday*, iron. 
8:30 to II a. ni.. a kindergarten 
i lass is conducted with an enroll 
nient o f tO. In this work. Miss Rid 
die has three helper*. Jesus Rod 
riguez, Mercedes Martinez and 
Katerina Vargas.

Monday afternoon from 1:30 to 
5, she has a class of 25 boys from 
10 to I I  years o f  age. This clas- 

— . has reading, games, study and let
But:, h of keys n r:ng Re- tun* and manual training period* 
for return to Stockman Tuesday afternoon i* a class of 

ltp. girls from 10 to 12. with the same 
■ ■■ ■ da«.« work as the boys except sew-

IIon thy Spain, -ei nnd; ing is substituted for manual 
earlier in Ozona -v hools, training <>n Tuesdays, Miss Rid* 
n ill tin* week die has a class of boys from 14

-------  to IK with an enrollment . i 30
On Wednesday afternoon* a la«» 
of 25 girl* hear stories, enjoy 
game* and picture study. Wednes
day evening«, a group of Mexican 
Boy Scouts directed by Andres 
Tijerina meet. On the same eve- 

and and stare at th«1 ’pos- mug Mi.*.« Kiddle holds a class in 
a the tree while he's sit- English study for all.

Each Thursday afternoon she 
has a class of boys from 7 to 9 
with 20 enrolled, and Thursday 
evenings she conducts a das- in 
English study and worship for 
men of the Mexicun community. 
Friday afternoons, there is a class 
of girls studying manners and 
morals, drama, sewing and wor
ship. On ea.h first and third Sat
urday morning. Miss Kiddle holds 
a rummage -ale at the Community 
House, funds derived from the sale 
being us«d to finance w,.rk of the 

*-LH. < \ in  i in | various classes
Persons wishing to visit the 

Community House are invited at 
any time They may visit classes 
at any of the class periods, or may 
visit with Mi** Riddle at any pe
riod other than class periods 

Members present were Mrs Tom 
Harris, Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. .1 
M Baggett. Mrs Johnnie Hender
son, Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs Mad
den Read. Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. Charles Tyre, Mrs () I) Bus
by, Mrs Victor Bierce. Mr* Joe 
Pierce. Mrs. Bascomb Cox and 
Miss Kiddle

Baptist Missionary 
Circles Hold Bible 
Study Programs Wed.

Circle* of the Baptist Mission 
ary society met Wednesday after 
noon for Bible study programs 

The Lottie Moon circle met at 
the home of Mrs. J S Whatley, 
with Mrs. Lowell Littleton leading 
the program. B re sent were Mr*. 
Littleton, Mr* A II Wilson. Mrs 
Whatley and Mrs. Beeler Brown 

The F A Nelson circle met 
with Mrs. J. T Keeton, Mrs. 8. L. 
Butler being program leader. Oth
er* present were Mr* Harvey 
Collat'd, Miss May belle Taylor, 
Mrs. J T. Patrick, and Mr* Char
lie Butler.

Mrs. T. Fl. Tabb was no-teas to 
the Annie Salle«1 circle, and also 
led the day’s program discussion. 
1’resent were Mrs. J. M Cox, Ml*.

leophu* Cooke. Mr* Clyde Chil
ler-. Mrs Ben Williams of Alpine 
and Mr* Tabb.

Next week the various circles
will meet for mission study pro
grams, the Let in Moon circle with 
Mr* Lowell Littleton, the Nelson 

11 ;rde with Mrs. S. I -  Butler and 
the Annie Sallee circle with Mr*. 
II C. Tow nicy.

BRIDGE- BREAK FAST
IN HONOR OF VISITOR

Mr*. Floyd Henderson and Mr* 
Scott Peters entertained with a 
' ridge-breakfast W’edensday morn- 

rev lew o f her at the Henderson home in hon-

Johnnie Henderaon. Mr». Roy 
Henderson. Mr» Wayne West, 
Mr« W. E Smith, Mr» Joe Ober
kampf, Mrs Jake Short, Mrs J. 
M Baggctt. Mrs Tom Harris, Mr». 
Joe Bierce, Mrs. Embree Hunt of 
Houston, und Mrs. Itanily Chan- 
dler of San Angelo.

MKS. W HITE IS 
HO>TESS TO t u  I»

Mt- Kvart White entertained 
member» <»f her contract club with 
tour taide- of players at her hotne

Tuesday afternao*. Mr. , 
Tandy was awarded k,.» 1 
prize. Mrs |i.,Vl| CIm ?
hi«h. Mrs Lhariti^ ¿

Jr. b -  *>-•»on, 
M rs

Other (Unti
Hillery Phillip,, Mr,\  • 

Augustin, Mr*. Melvin fot
' •’•th. Mr,Mr* J w 

Taylor, Mt 
Mm  • u . 
Mr*. Lidi. 
Jacob». Mt 
Mrs Dnug 
Meint ki w

*‘ °>  UenOerson,
"  Mr». . 
''•»ton, Mr*

;. '' 1
Kohy Mr» Hi
* ,l 'ca guê

!■ nf their si*tcr, Mrs. Eldred 
Newton, who is here for a visit 
Mrs. Ben Robertson held high 
- ore for the games, and Mr* 
Hula Montgomery was second 

gh. Mr- Newton was presented 
with a gift.

Other guests were Mrs. Carl 
Colwirk. Mrs Mike Friend, Mr-

OPEN
A L L  N I G H T

Visit Us For Service At All Hours

— S P E C IA L -
Merchants L u n ch _ _ _  25c
D inners. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 50c

Hotel Ozona Coffee 
Shop

O. I>. ( I l l  Ht TIW ELI.. Mgr.

torn up to travel. . .

About that time. I'm aware that 
the singing and praying is all over 
a the church and people are com

ing >ut to stand and stare at me 
while 1 
sum U|
ting an.l .-taring at them. So I 
amble . ii o f f  down the sidewalk, 
kicking at the frost-tinged leaves.

i

9c

Bacon 
Ham

Swift’ »  Sliced. 

Clever hr and

Swift '«  Premium or 
Armour's Star 

Cured half or Whole.

BABY BEEF

ROAST
SEVEN

or
CHUCK

lb. 25c 
lb. 28c 
lb. Ite

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS
Your Grocers

METHODIST (  HI R( II 
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9 45 a. in 
Morning worship, i t  a. m 
Young people's meet, 6:30 p m. 
livening worship. 7:30.
W M. S Wednesday, 3 p m. 
Midweek -ervice. Wednesday, 7 

i m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7 

i. m

CHI KCH OF CHRIST 
A. C. Nance, Minister 

Lord'» Day
10:00-10:45 am. Bible study, 
10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 

ommunina.
7:15 p. m Evening Service». 

Wednesday
S-4 p. m. laid tea Bible atudy. 
7:15 p. m. General Bible »tudy.

Sag " I  M «  It in the Stockman.1*

Now Offering You 
Complete

Mechanical
Service...

Wc arc proud to announce establishment o f a complote n e w 

SERVICE D EPARTM EN T for mechanical service on all makes 
of automobiles. Recent enlaiynnent o f our business building has 

given us enough additional space to make 

possible for us to install all new and nec
essary tools and equipment to take care of 
all repair servicing demands.

Introducing

Mr. Lewis Sheen
Automobile Mechanic

Mr. Sheen will be in charge of the service department. 

He i- a competent mechanic of long year» experience 

and we unqualifiedly guarantee hi* work.

Our shop will he equipped with all the latest analyser*, 

precision instrument* and tool* necessary for expert 

service for your car. We invile you to give us a trial.

•  \\ ashing

•  Polishing

•  Greasing

•  Repairing

•  Body and Fender "<,rk

•  Spot Painting

•  Goodrich Tires

•  Dodge and Plymouth 

Cars and Truck*

•  Texaco (¡asoline

and Motors Oil*

•  Accessories

James M otor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH BALES AND SERVICE



STUDENTS!
G E T  H IG H E R  M A R K S  
with a R O Y A L P O R T A B LE

P R I C E D ^  
W ITH  T H E  

S L O W E S T . . .  ANI

L CO S TS  ONLY 
A FEW C E N TS  
L A DAY! A

r ^ v  JANt'AKY 12. 19»g THE OZONA STOCKMAN
PAGE FIVE

W  Girl» Add To 

" S u ^ v ' o ’Bri.n

LATOV 1 ' 11 S," ’rt'
■*" i, ... (VJ¡ri«‘n »cored uga'11
V >71M* Tt x;is girl* de- !
' !  ,h,‘ tnulilioual fm iw lnr ¡
f r ., f f, , tall, 'lark anti hand- j

■ ' < h¡m "’•"!• f*r
South-

S S L  Thir.l » » » « • >
:■ :.t I. HU

- , ... for V\ •n—n gave
■ n g l M d o w r t ò

p„,.: runner-up. I " k  ittici o! , 

afld M
, ,»h ; * t'’• ■“'! ‘ 'I the tia* \

¡¡ 'Sg.rU ' ' hav,‘ i' " ,aLk :

llY,heir fir-' ' ,b“ M " a*: 
ÿjiunv Baugh. now one

S u p ir  (d in e  lla rvp s im «' rs M o iîm iiz w l

i thr high»
*. U«| 

atricuo lei 
sa* felt' 
r «me I»1 

PjV.v and ht

i professions! 
i ,|..i Routt. all 

, i.,!-: from A. ¡tn«l 
, t: hut thin year 
, •„ T C U.

i h. Dutch Mey-

I'OI.K, HOOK III KGLAK
FISHES FOR HANDBAGS;

MONTREAL One hurglur in 
this city Iiu.h atltietl a pole and i
hook to his tools of trade.

The last three times one couple 
1 have had company for supper at 
their home, the guest*’ handbags 
disappeared from a bedroom ad- 
jo,mug the dining room. The win
dows of the house are about 1 1 
stories above ground, there »a s  no 
evidence that anyone had entered 
the room, and the manner in which 
theft» were carried out caused a 
mystery.

The mystery was cleared when 
the hook from the burglar'- pole 
was found on the floor of the bed
room.

BAPTIST < HI KCH 
Kev. Clyde Childers, Pastor

Sunday school, y:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
B. T. U., ti :30 p. m.
Kvening worship, 7 o’clock.

Mrs, S. L. Batchelor and Mrs. W. 
A Sandlin of San Antonio were 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce over trie weekend.

Mrs J W. Downs of Nashville, 
Term., secretary of the Woman's 
Missionary Council, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs I. 15 Cox. Jr., the 
past weekend

Teacher: “ Do you know why we 
call Ktiglish the mother tongue.”  

Pupil: “ Because father never
gets to use it.”

, I p, !.\ to visit the
uj ¡„r prv i nt at ion of awards

-tudent weekly

■si’.-iper.

omen Help Choo*e 
Refrigerator Style

How the ile. -ions of a “ jury of 
omen" passing * n the styling of 
hr new 1 Servel Electrolux
irunrator aided its giving it even 
reatT beauty than the models of 
revious years was told by Joe 
berkampf. where the new models 

»re new on >i -I'lay 
AS a way f determining just 
bat the average housewife her- 

|e!f expects from a refrigerator 
¡both fr»m the -tandpoint of beau- 
y and service. Isiuis Ruthenburg. 
president of Servel. Inc., introduc
ed several years ago the idea o f 
empaneling juries of women to 
¡collaborate with the company as 
part of its polo v to improve its 
prwluct from year to year, it was 
ated Thus, the role of these ju 

ries has been an important factor 
it giving t the refrigerator that 
liveliness in appearance which 
Ls led other w .men all over the 
country to call Servel Electrolux 
tile ties' looking refrigerator of 
them all, the local dealer declared.

In describing the manner in 
Which the jur.«- of women are se
lected. how they deliberate, and 
low they ome to their conclu- 
h t '. Mr. Oherkampf stated: "A  
devgn > fir-t reated by a famous 
¡rdnstrialist artist, from which a 
sample model is built. Then the 
jury, onsis'-ng of typical house
wives who ’ duct their house- 
held either w ith or without a maid 
is formed.

“Looking in at one of these 
groups of | • , maker- that consti
tute a typical jury we would see 
them perhaps playing bridge pre
liminary to beginning their func
tions as juror- As many as thirty 
*"men are invited to the party. 
*Wo Rnmen at a time are asked 
f l go to an adjoining room to in- 
Veit the new -ample refrigera-

t i t ' rr,,i Jeanette Peltier, t ajun miss of the Bayou Terhe in the Evangeline country, Louisiana helps her 
father get h.s sugar rane to the warehouse. In sharp contrast to the old manner of harvesling tane is the 
new .Thomson machine. Screws straighten the cane so that rotating knurs ran lop off the tops. It then
IhLtoU>Tholh>rtl?i * ,h,rr'‘ ',nrh. *Par,,d bl*d*‘ “ ■ bottom. The tops of the cane are sent through thechute. The harvester cuts about 20 tons per hour.

SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

New» Notes From Troops In 
West Texas Area

BALLINGER. The »c< mid an
nual First Aid contest for the Bal
linger district Bov Scouts was held 
nt the city hall in Ballinger on 
Saturday morning, January 7 The 
contest was won !>v troop 3** of 
Ballinger, who will represent the 
Ballinger disti .t at the area-wide 
competition to be held in Del Kin 
on January 'Ji

Executive Board Meeting
The executive hoard of the Con

cho Valley Council met ii the St 
Angelus hotel with repre-entativ 
from several of the di-trot- pres
ent The audit for I9IUI was pre 
sented and adopted The audit 
showed the eounil to he operating 
within the budget.

The program for the annual 
meeting was presented and adop
ted. Field Executive 1. M K fing
ers was promoted to assistant ex 
ecutive. The council president was 
directed to appoint a delegation 
for the annual regional meeting

tor along side of which is the mod
el o f the previous year.

“ This two-hv-two visit contin
ues until the entire group has had 
an opportunity to pas« upon the 
new sample after careful exami
nation of all its new features ill 
comparison with tho-e of the oth
er model When every one at the 
party has -ecn the exhibit, a vote 
is taken to indicate their choice. 
I f  the vote is close, an entirely 
new jury is empanelled to give a 
final verdict

on b chruary 3 and 4.
Kcports of district executive 

were made by Boy Aldwell o f So- 
I flora for the Ranch district: B. L. 
Hughes of Brady for the Brady 
district, and John Bishop of Mert- 
/on for Irion county.

The applicants for the position of 
field executive to take the place 
formerly held by Fred Iselv were 
reviewed, hut no selection was 
made (lending further information 
on some of the applicants.

Annual Ban<|uet
The anual han<|uet for the Con

cho Valley Council has been sched 
ulcd for Friday, Jar. 20 at tj:30 
p m in the St Angelus hotel, San 
Angelo, The hanipie* will be pre
ceded by a business meeting of 
the council where tin official- will 
adopt the program and budget for 
IMP. The Scoutmasters and com
missioners will exchange experi
ences in the Scout leaders’ round 
table conducted bv A . a Commis
sioner Robert Carr

Committee, makiii;' preparation 
'fo r  the various phases of th* Lan- 
,quet are: Program romm 't ic  II 
C. (irafa. Dr W II Elkin and Ed 
Blanton of San Angelo; S,!v< 
Braver committee. Roy Aldwell. 
Sonora, B. Hughes, Brady. E K 
Fawcett Del Rio, (ieorge Baker. 
Fort Stockton and Houston H i r v  
of San Angelo Nomination 
mittee, II II Batjer. San At 
K V Northington, Ballingei. .-..in 
Walk. Del Rio, and Doug Cork".. 
Iraan. Exhibition and decora'n' 
committee, Henry Murphy. Verm" 
Key . Dave Goldman and Al Hart 
of San Angelo. Publicity anil inv 
tation committee, .1 B Brewer. W 
S. Leslie, Bert Mitchell, llirato 
Philips of San Angelo, and Jiidc 
Howell Cobb of Brady.

Honor Legion Commander
Scouts in the various conimui

t cs vi-.ted by the national com- 
niat der of the American Is'gion

I w ill ai 1 as Guards of Honor Aides 
j t "  the commander and the other
! •■gum officials during the activi-

I I • an ording to Ed Riedel, chair 
niM. civic service The national
• "inlander will speak at San An
gelo on Friday. January IS, and 
at Del Rio and Carrizo Springs on

'Saturday, Jan. 11 Scout leaders' 
;ui hu-y selecting their best 

! S ■ A» to take care of tins affair

S IHONG M W  At T  COSTS
\l -T l i  M l AN I’ HONE I IRM

BRISBANE. The local tele 
; ■ > n.mpany is suffering a loss
"• (iri'perty as the result of strong 
v nff that started when Count
■ r. , i kner, commander of a war- 

, 'in- -ea raider, visited Australia
:.i demonstrated his ability to
• "• a telephone book into many 

| pieces.
Australians dislike having an in- 

••' iority complex forced upon I
■ cm and started tearing the tele
phone hooks themselves To date 
'he telephone company has had t " ! 
replace as high as 3<M> books in a ! 
single district

.  gai...

bumper. bumP" tlr  tll<1 l,«* l •••••■ /
Tr.M.p-r '* ',on' ,pmMl «mí •«-
,, any. "P "n" ‘  rmWGï „ » . l  
c— ° r" * l 'V . im .n l  P i . "

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE

OZONA TEXAS

Your Home .  .  . Can be

What Price 
COMFORT?

C O O L E R  I N S U M M E R  a n d  

W A R M E R  I N W I N T E R !

T h e  JohnS'Manville C o .
Now Offer* Ozona Home Owner*

“COMFORT BLOW N THRU A HOSE”
The ONLY home improvement where the first D s l Is the lutst tost!

IT OUTLASTS THE HOUSE
•N o Upkeep #No Deterioration
•Fireproof •  Non-Conducti ve

Rock-W ool Home Insulation
I*

“ Comfort That Pays For Itself”
Arrange for a Survey of Your Home -At No Cost To You By a Competent JOHNS-MAN- 

V1LLR Representative. Or Write for Illustrated Booklet.
H E EVERITT O. N LEAKY < i H TILLING HAST

HOTEL O tO N A — I’HONE 71

“Investigate Then Insulate”

MU FMI m YnoU
stmt t g|an« tn»tir*i 
tively Anil how
nral the tyinne Wadi*! 
Of '«airee, • k<nrml «rill 
hrlj rti »  » l»««*'

. W k  FREE-INSTANT 
/i ̂ ^ jLT Y H N G  CHART

invroinn. This 
amaxing device ahowa y>u. 
at a glance, how tt> type 
property Esclusive—only 
Royal h «» iti

FREE CARRYING CASE

H.ndiomr Sturdy. 
Built to l.,t in .11 
sreathrts amt clunalr». 
Fabric covered with 
chromium trim In 
■ lantly convertible. 
Rrnovr the lypcwritrr 
and it is a ptcc* of 
luggegr you’ll be proud 
to carry anywherr In 
eluded, t ixMitraatal

The

THE O ZO N A  STO CK M AN

TRY THIS

ROYAL PORTABLE
in your home . . .  at our expense
Wc want you to Arrow before you buv —to realire, just 
as we do, that the Royal is the finest portable made And 
it should be' Designed and constructed by the world*« 
largest company devoted exclusively to typr'*titers, it 
includes every worth while improvement . . Touch Con
trol (to mention a few). Finger Comfort Keys; Complete 
I hist Protection. Centralized Controls and a boat of other 
office typewriter improvements

KmsnMu ms (Art rsv sum <te~tnpoi w  m  « -
You say an mm fm a Royal than aar (Ska 

portabtr ao asm ho* or ah.n you hay Ml
------------------------------------------------------------n

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Please tell me how I can own a Royal Port
able with free Carrying Case and Initant 
Typing Chart for only a few cent* a day.

Nmma....................................................

Phone 210 Strmt
C it,.. Staf.
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GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

IVtortts F.kit*rj»do 
And Sonora In 
Weekend L»amr*

KINDI KNi. VKI FN jj U, Karl and lut vern Til lory
N . Í r iiurtn\ lie. t'alif

< i txiy « » ¡c  tsefore i'hristm«« Thr thi rii mnd fourth grade boys l
hey i te0.5 to -c the motsex riiaììih‘d il nexx basketball team
ax *  concrete bench to put and. : ' • i . hw Ferry is captain of !
t  b;* tr»-* i a trx'Bt of the IM *  Frc i  t urril is t aptain
g ih«* Kiut >

1 HI RI* t.K VDF m n i  t.K \Di:
il r h*ve been draw.rg piituix - X ? ty • ft h H*ra.ie ha« been study j
M s M s v  >. atxd .*•# h» j  » f h,e gold rush and xv«1

Schedule For 
Second Semester 
Announced

Nl'MHER If. , , _____________ *!«• t
it Ht rai j/íitr

School To Close 
May 19

w

As «»* draw iii'ur the etui of the
first •iinester of thin school year.

.'f j*eopli »ho  went a busy se*omt term face» u*.
Hit . ¡s a letter writ The first semester examination

.cl;! the people in begin Wednesday. January 11. ami puked up 1 ti 
ays" xx aid have continue through the following pertla^mi " > 

Friday Then xxe all shall have an

Tommy... u), 
Friday night* 

Uzona w.,
: tile b n )  , .
night in Sonar, 

¡went to • 
.somethin. . . 
the r< a-
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three frei>hg 
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vottr fn
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mbit I ji*i W « V  « Kr»u u other chance to Begin again, for entertaining

5\ s \ .. V
' I M  I! I .K U »K  the t ext M- rida' tart» a nexx sc

gr.i • - getting ready mester. and tho>i> who have fail
the nexx m 
Win. XVi re

« 1h> urne soon ed during the first term can start don't have at;-.
\1 iread ng them, but afresh, striving a little harder to they'
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<•« n g od do their work more satisfactorily.
...... - l»uring the first part o f the sec-

' I  '  1 N I II t.K \l»F • T'd semester, interested and cap- step in'
the seventh grade able students lx*gin trieir Inter- 

i ■ r t ic  mid-term scholastic League assignments.
W.irk is continued through March about 12:IS a n 
1 ** ' • .!.**• thi prellte ■ ..i . Mai 1 j

B .\ n d  Resumes T ;• who win there miniur u.. very
D  . . ' M ir. 1. 24. the date ■ t the coun- when yo.i » ■  ||„w
Kegular rr&ctice v.t.t. v thi *h. .iis. d.» it

xx April Mei • .J
h ;• 14 ■ I IS . r:.i| me«--, ai d fi- The r. , I . ,

i s- *■■•" «tate int .'l ed to be thiil . : » ,• ■ £i|
n . » r  practne Our annual basketball tourna- riding in on«

•» 1 merit has lieen set for Jan. 27 and Joe t . it xx;
* ' " * r < "  g a- 2i* Coach White reports that the came home whet

tournament trophies have arrived Frances 1!. xx,.» !.|
-.van" • in and that basketball teams friun you had forgotten 

1 »t each approximtely JtO towns have re- Bernice, the girl
. iss t ru dur- • xed invitations to our ttiurna- to Iraan. and yi . 

s' ‘ . men! (*ur own team has a very them.
c x:■ - b .sy schedule facing it. for it Toots g, • * g • *. the *hti
• v s txx leaga. games a week and eat .it:.I ».c m
• *» plans to compete in numerous Friday night 1 I « '  ’ - funto*» 

■ » i basketball tournaments in neigh- What's the systit

.• ".il thing j 

'U did, been 
■ • mg to tha 
il ab.'U* (lieg 
might go 
*i. see “inS

w. oils

THF VOit'F OF 
KXI’FRII M K

Hx A SENIOR

rd ;*i-

----------- *H .------------
i  '  • '  V  .H TM  VKF
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t'«>ring towns.
March 2 is Independence Day. i 

S .r .e  this day falls on Thursday, 
it is supposed that a holiday will 
be taken the following Friday.

The Manual Training and Home 
Economics department* will par
ticipate with the grade school in Are y..u divs-irig : r <i.r.r.tr!l 
•» - fa r. and exhibit of the If  he say- ' "  r. ask f i «

a r- May I  ther. “ Dinner -"Ano
*1

r .ii examinations May 11 and 12 day-cut dre--. .. real evtBUlB 
'  ' '  14 al.mre.it« ci.e 111 ■ "  " ■*!
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' the date that the -jH’aker finds save the erobar:. • • t t'O 
rr,c»t conveniant to be presen! ¡part and y urs .. AU *m»i

jj.i ., "  .gnt abeat
------oHs------ —

regular final examinations things
w 1 fall on Monday, Tuesday and
Wftif t wvi*> May LV 16 and 17.
Thy wvefith jrr.i.de corr.mencement
* Ma> IT. and the refuTt cards

will by rt*ady f« T ’ •’ ; Up: 1 - s
o’clock on Frithxx morning.

Thu* wind* up another school
> rar

11,_________
She “ And if l refuse you, will

kill >our$ytf?** 
He : “That ha* beer my usual
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Well-Planned Inexpensive Horned QUESTIONS 
and

ANSWERS
_____________________________________t

l ) W. art* planning to build a 
email ! ou-e and don’t want to 
build a basement immediately. 
However, we would 1 iK«• to fix tin* 
foui I.ii f.ns -o that om* can he 
liuilt later on. Can this be done 

j sat iaetorily?
A h i an he done, but there 

' i i. ' be much of a saving.

Q II w can I stop outside cellar 
door from leaking?

A I ' i doors should fit well and 
shoa l ave a molding over the 
joint te l ween the doors. Then «  
gr* v  hould lie cut in the frame 

t1'. under the crack on the 
• •!•• of the door to let any
r that seeps through run out
• boi-uni of the frame Even
• pro . ut:ons may not keep all

they are so built that the outside 
door can i*e closed before the in
side door is opened, they do a 
great deal of good. The amount of 
heat loss through a front door is 
great and loss may be reduced by 
a vestibule.

Q. What size coal bin is required 
to hold 10 tons of coal?

A A ton of coal will occupy 
about 4 > cubic feet of space. Cofi-

venient storage of coal should be 
such that the depth iB not over 4's 
feet; the size bin required for 10

‘ tons would be 10 feet squure.

ROBERT V ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 1414 Day or Night

* Tli# Ffdcril Housing Admin» 
|(lritlon insured a mortgage
for 12.500 on thia co*y Coo- 
•Ktinit hone. Of frame clap
board. the home preaenta an
other rumple of a low-coat
■rll-pltniu'ii residence. The 
tuple amortization period re
quires payments monthly of 
only $16.75. A high degree of 
pro try is afforded through the 
first floor arrangement; easy 
aree»*» is possible to the hath* 
r».m from both bedrooms and 
Lung iworn.

! dir* < 
hing 
wa'i 
at ' 
thi
water out. An absolutely water 
tig! t i-—I'atr door i- ;i r.iritv. 

---------
1 it Ilo storni vestibules really do 
¡cm jgh g■> "d to make them pay V 

A Generally speaking, yea. If

iany Methods 
Available F o r  

Closet Lighting
| Pr per lighting for the closets 
iah>>n> n ,.v I.*- lived through 
It!«!."!; •! many available
*tfcodi

stories and illu-trations on meth
ods and results in such activity. 
One magazine recently published a 
portfolio of such restored homes, 
one illustration showing a struc
ture remodeled after !•>" years o! 
life.

Treatment of wings, gabled dot

A crû;tig light in a closet may m*sr<* ;," ,i l " 'rt ;l " el1 as ,he 
IV# » i'll! • ..!• Wall switch. I Victorian Jig < !• v ■’ e which

__ !..♦'# • ne.ri. » t * t tl'.t*nometirnes left it  ̂ murk on the 
homes, remove« 1 much of the untie-

Nursery Annex
Provides Space

For Children

#re :» al»a\- "  . danger, hovv- 
I 111.1V lie for-
(Ptttn ami I an needlessly for sirahle appearance, 
ears. A *w *ch outside the closet 
low may b* > upped with a pilot 
ft"' *w red when the
ght in the closet is on.
A : ' h automatic-

k-i tuf 1 t n the closet
F  '*!•'! ■ i - . * -tied and 11 ne *. f t la ni'.'t imp*1 da i
P " ■ ’ ■ *.• ■! .r i- closed i ' i n .i i i s  in ., h**n '" !  ■ ' ■" "
lutizfa. m children is the nursery It should
At. tber an..! g.merit is a ligiit be ligiit, airy, and de-igned •* t*:.it 

J . stated time and it may be kept clean end aatiafai
I” ' .tii- ■ !! This fury at all times
|f- ... . ti,! electricity. A sleep ng pon h annex t

. nursery will increase greatly the
pEM(l|lt:i.|N(, o r  ( 'O I 'N T K Y  health 'prom.-ting feature, a- well 

HOMES IM KEASIM ' NOW ns create wel. "tne ad.lit • a I
space. Such an addition should he 

■ intry-ide plainly but eh* ••r’ nb. 1 '
r  structures. Walls done 'n light pastel pa nt
■*■■•# reta*nir. c the original quaint or paper, woodwork painted deep

U - to tin.I favor cream, and a e m p "  •'<
| '■ buyers through-simulating natural-w- "I i oink. •
I ti make an «ffsctitt and efficient
■ gaz res devoted combination

; the home have Wail-bracket lighting n v
1'■ • a* s and detailed with shade- will elim i-a •• l' ;- '''

I no Plans 2,500-M ile (Tanoe I rij*

and make exposed wiring unneces
sary Plenty of closet space and 
built in shelves for storing play
things and nursery equipment are 
handy features.

Three Factor»
Important To

Low-Cost Home
Efficiency in planning, econom

ic use of materials, and prop, i 
enuipment are three importnt.’
• ictors in the successful des,go
ing o f a small low-priced dwell
ing», according to Federal Mousin'. 
Administration officials.

It is suggested, where pos-.hl. 
that prospective home buildei 
consult a competent architect and 
builder before embarking on the 
purchase of a home In many case» 
disappointment may In* avoided 
through sueh action.

In the small low-priced home 
every foot of needless space, every 
useless corner, every length of 
pipe, foot of lumber, and piece *>t 
brick that can tie eliminated will 
mean economy. At the same tim> 
efficiency and economy must not 
he obtained at the expense of sub
stantial construction or by sacri
ficing the minimum standards .d 
convenience and comfort.

Usually savings can tie effected 
by making use of available stand
ard materials, such as unit sizes .d 
masonry, stock millwork. standard 
lengths of lumber and stock glass 
dimensions.

READ THE ADS -s a v e  MONEY

A  k

Ei?«
\

V

hare

urn ••

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO  

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 P-

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor lines

San Angelo To O/ona

W» :>nvitwiitjp voiir
1 «usines»

Do vou suffer from re- 
asional headaches or 
nv other ills of the horfv 

that may be traced to 
'•vestrain? I f  so won't 
von come in and let us 
eo if votir eves aren’t at 

fault?

Otis L. Parris
orrm iFTR isT

For 11 Y rtir» — Rpnsonnhlp 

P r i m  nrvl Term e1

ONE CARELESS M OM ENT
Can Destroy Your Priceles Treasure»

There is no counting the loss from fife fire that 
destroys a home. Pictures, heirlooms —  irreplace
able treasures go up in smoke.

But the monetary Ins-, at least, can be averted 
with adequate insurance.

fan  you afford to be without insurance?

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

NEW YEAR  
SAVINGS IN 
FINE HOME  
FURNISHINGS!
Your home should 
come first. Make it 
m o r e  attractive 
with new furniture.

And you can make appreciable savings by buy ng during the 

month of January. Make it a point to visit Mas-.e'- the next 

time you are in San Angelo.

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. M*rr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

R O O M

for

IM PROVEM ENT

Is there "room for improvement” when you look at your kitchen, living room, bedroom, or 

bath ?

Give your rooms the proper background for ind .or living with a new color scheme paint or 
wallpaper . . paneling . . composition coverings

You’ ll find roo min your budget, too, for all kinds of home re
pairs and improvements fi you use the hHA Plan of conven
ient monthly payments

Come in and let u* show you the latest in modern treatments 
for walls, floors, and woodwork. Estimates without obliga

tion.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

m m „

*
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Community House 
Dedicated W i t h  
Services S u n d a y

Large Crowd Attend* 
Ceremonies Held In 

New Structure
Oiona'.s new Community House 

w » »  |wt kf.l w th \ i-it ’i • and homr 
folk Sunday afternoon when the 
new structure ».is formally *!«•«(■ 
rated

Rev. Eugene Slater acted as 
master of ceremonies, anil talks 
» e r e  tnadi by F i. Nunnally of 
San Angelo, reg.strar of San An 
ge l«  college and a member of the 
Robert Massie Mdiieatiotuil Foun
dation com nil tee. which gave *5, 
00© toward construction o f the 
community house by Mrs .1 \V. 
itowns of Nashville, Ten«., h"toe 
secretary of the W >nian‘s Council 
o f the Methodist church. Mrs S 
I. Batchelor of San Antonio, pres- 
ident «»f the West Texas confer
ence of thi U roan's Mi* - nary 
society and by Jugde Charles E 
Davidson Mrs. I B Cos, Jr., made 
the ! >■' . .  t r y  a d d l e s - ,  and M » -  
Mat' K idle. -.««. uiI worker ¡»Is. 
spoke Expression» of appreciation 
from the Mexican people were 
made by Sam Martinez. >»•■ • 
Cano and Mt Sat t ay V. c.i 
Also present were M . "  Mary Sal
dana and Frank Bernal, San An 
tooio settlement workers who first 
introduced the social work in (Ho- 
na last year.

Group singing of hymn» by M. \ 
lean children and scripture read
ing were interspersed tn the after 
noon’s program

L.ittle J o a n  Nelson, small 
daughter ' Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Nei-on ha> been !! 'he past 
week but is reported ¡roved

IL S. Opens Bids on Autogiro Servici* Doctor* Lead Field In 
Feminine Preference

DENTON, Jan 11 Any 25-year- 
old young doctor about six feet 
tall and weighing around 180 
pounds who would like a wave of 
immediate popularity should go 
immediately to the campus at Tex
as State College for Women, since 
the majority of girls there have 
judged such a person their ideal 
man for marriage.

Other specifications are that he 
mii-t be a college graduate that 
he ,-hould have saved *1.000 before 
the fatal step, and that he should 
he making $25 a week at the very 
least Lawyers, business men and 
engineers are runners-up in the 

- collective TSCW preference, and 
24. 20 and 24 are also considered 
acceptable ages The girls them
selves prefer to marry at the ages 
of 21. 2.4 or 20.

About one-third o f the students 
plan to continue their profession 
a! w< rk after marriage All the 
girls want children, and the great 
est number want four, with many 
voting for three and two.

1 FRIDAY BRIDGE CUI 
; Mrs. Victor Pitre*
I her contract club Friday if 
I in her horn» Spring cm t 
I were used in the room».
I cut award went to Mrs. 
Smith binge prut to M« ‘  

I Baggett and the travduj 
Wo Mrs Ben Robertas.
I present were Mrs. Carl c 
Mrs. I-m Burris. Mm J- 

I Henderson, Mr* Jot Piere*. 
Tom Smith. Mr*, lee Chili. 
Mrs. Snick II,truck. Mrs % 
West. Mr Watt Turn«, 
Mont "e ! ’• - "tt. Mrv L* 
kampf. Mr- J»e 
Mrs. Mike b' end hccidioi

Mr* 1 i NbutgomerynJ 
daughter. Mr* Embree Hi 
Houston, are here this 
a visit »  itb Mr ami Mr* Roy 
derson and Mr. and Mr: 
Bean.

»...1* tor t e W •* tirst legn.ar ..ut.v.io r - • top mall service, t- be perated »h tween the airport and 
- ’ l i . . . ,  phia will : opened Tuesday at b  U l  ght i- a v..w of t,,e

p. -t n whose - „■ loot the autogiro* will ¡an. Left: Dibit John Miller lands
!- autog.o on ti e roof of Chicago * p ■-t office after an exjverimenta! flight

Armstrong 
for six Texas 
name.

county was named 
families o f that

D O S T  SLEEP WHEN
t. \s PRESSES;

1 I f  you i ..n't tat « r -leepixe 
j gas bloat* y.-u up try Adk 
I One dose u.- mlly relieves »tw 
gas pr< sing <>n heart. AMI* 
cleans out BOTH upper rnd 1 
er bowels.

j SMITH DHl I! CO, lac.

John*-Manville Men 
Making Survey* Here 
For Home Insulation

A crew m home in-

•  > » ’ « ¡HURÍ1

UniVERSBl CREDIT lOmPRflV

P I A N O S
Our i rrslit adjustor will be 

working in uiur vieinitv in the 
near future There are several 
lair model pianos in he taken up 
and tie resold for balance due. 
If vou are interested in a piano, 
here is v»ur chance. I an hr tak
en over on r»«v term»

BOX Its 
Greenville, fr\a»

silla! ai>n. r»•presenting the Johns-
Man viille ( '0 , makers «»f Rock-
W ,*ol msul a tinti mat cr*ftl, arc m
Ozona f nr :i Slav o f several weeks
for lb e purjxA*e of surveying in-
s li la l it»fl U«•» tis of Olona homes
ami tit the inNulation w srk

The men H b Ever;’,!. 1 » \
i ea ry and <J H Tillinghast. all >•(
the San An t« ino retail and servii «
brand1 of the company, arrived
ht* re t*»ir It thi* week for the pur
IX» se i»f tes ling lo« .ii intere»', in

vt:r.g They have made
a nunibrf of surveys of homes

n as a few additional
job# a:re lined up, will bring full
equipolent !here to do the work.

The rock wool insulation, an
exckjs tve i r.iduc! of Ji hnsMan-
\ lie, 1it bJcwn into walls and at
tif by •pec ta! machinery to form
4  four* i n c ft blanket of fire-proof.
iton-conduciiive rock wool enclos-
vg Ihr Juse

V middle aged »  man lost her 
»lance and fell out of a window 
ito a garbage can. A t ’ hinaman 
assing remarked: “ Amelicana 

» ustefu! That w> rr..>\ g'-'d 
>r ten years yet."

Washington county was named 
r the father of our country

New Service Dept.
1* Installed By 

James Motor Co.
The James Motor l 'o „  loc.. 

agent.« for Plymouth and Dodg, 
automobiles, this week announced 
the retaliation of a complete 
s«-ry ¡ie department in connection 
v. itb th. auto sa c- agency and 
filling static!

The firms bu'ine*« quarter- 
rc.t i'.fly underwent extensive in. 
pri'vement.« and enlargement, the 
additii-ra! »pace provided makng 
room for a showroom for new 
mode! cars and the service »hop

Lewis Sheen, lately employed itt 
M->nahan< Texas, has accepted a 
j «it.on rts mcvramc for the firn 
and began his ne» duties !» 't  
week Mr Sheen's home is in 
Mert: ii, t>ut he ha* been employ 
ed for the last severai months in 
Monahans He * declared to tw
it competent mechanic of many 
years experience ir. working on all 
makes of automobiles.

Coot.dele new «hop equipment 
is being installed this week, it is 
announced by Frank Jarne*. man
ager All the nr»e*t  tools, ana
lyzer» and precision instrument» 
found in the better repair -r ps 
are being installed to give first 
class service on all makes >f urs.

Mrs t'arl Colw.ck »  i * ter
rain members of her bridge lub 
at her ranch home this after- n.

E X T R A  £ A f  l ? f  
SPECIAL » Ä L L i

Joe Oberkampf 
Buys Out »Sonora 

Gas Distributors
Ozonan 1* New Owner 

Of Ranchogas Co. 
System*

A deal wa* completed last week 
1 ■> .l >e Oberkampf of Ozona fo r ;
purchase of the Sonora firm j 

wn a* Ranchogas ( ’•>., Inc . I 
fr - it- founders. E 1». Shurley, 
'. ¡t ' n county ranchman, a n d  
t'layton Puckett, Pecos county 
rani her

The «seal includes tank system* 
>■ icra. Garden 1‘ ity, Sterling 

1 ‘ . EId>«rado, Rocksprings, Alert-
n. Barnhart and Big Spring It 

a 1 - -» include» a retail establish
ment in Sonora »h ere  gas appli
ances. stoves, refrigerators, wash
ing machines, etc., are »old and 
where a service department is 
maintained The Ranchogas Co
lne.. also operates plants in A l
pine. Marfa and other towns west 
o f  the Pecos »h u h  were not in
cluded 111 the sale.

The newly acquired properties 
will be operated by Mr Ober- 
kampf in connection with a simi
lar business operated from his 
Ozona h e a d q u a r t e r  s. with 

.branches n m«««! West Texas 
towns of the surrounding area.

The i'"i.««ra firm started oper
ation in July. 1835. being estab

lished by the late J. J Armour, 
formerly .«f Ozon.i aril Del Rio. 
Mr Armour later in the same year 
»us joined by Messrs Shurley and 
Puckett and the company » a s  in- 
■ orporated and removed from the 
Armour residence to a downtown 
business building where it is no» 
located

<’ . ('. Luther returned yesterday 
from Mayfield. Ky . »here  he at
tended the funeral services Sat
urday for a sister. Mr* Joe Rog
ers.

Borden county » a *  named for 
Gail Borden, Jr

POMTM
n r ie e * r e d u n4

7
,p J to

%

A

Wilson Motor Co., Ozona Texas

J FOR

TEX REt, 24c

ORANGES
Per Dozen

.................... ...... »»r.i. ’» o  s ir . I.v-nr. SALTY t RISP

S p u d s  I Q a  Tomato Juice 7 C  Crackers, 2 lb7|3c
to l“tM M r« |  y y

i Qa Cake Flour . 27cC e le r y  | o C  Swamdown Sno*cheen Pillsbury
,u N, M Plymouth Salad Qt. Pt. 8-oz

CARROTS 1 Q *  D R E S S I N G  25c 13c 9c
■ PUREX |  n r o o v c

HYPRO. qt.
J I I  Jk  s —’ — «•"! r.KK
I  Linen S«ft TOILET am ■  Viable

1 Tissue 7f o r / S C  JumboTamaL- —tissue, i io r f ,  Pick|ed PiK Feet 21c
C a n d y  1 1 A  svT,NT.,r *-■ ^  buss
V bar». 3 FOB | I  V  MatcheS l f C  COFFEE i

W LJg W  W  V J T  WISCONSIN O P n  1 1K ( AN w W

L  K  CHEESE, lb. ^ b C  s a u s a g e , ii 2 8 c
——----- -— ■ 1 ----  j ■ .....- —

,2 ,c  P, ° i 5b o p S  27C  H A M , lb . X 9c

Mark Friclav!

Spaghetti & Meat 13c
t hirkrn and Egg

6 small cans 
3 Tall cans

Carnation. Rowe, or Pet Per Pownd

Nex Friday will be one of 1849’» 
two “double" bad luck day», but 
it won’t bother Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain and other hab
itues of London’» famou» No. 10 

(Downing street. The above black 
rat, who hps loitered on the Down 

j ing street doorstep singe last sum- 
I mer, is considered a good luck 
! omen. i

OUR
PROFESSIONAL 

INTEGRITY
Is Represented in that Symbol

While Webster’s Dictionary defines the ->ml I ¡1« a 
Mark, used in a prescription to indicate that direction» are 

to put on the medicine package." it has taken a different mc„n- 
«iig in the eyes o f the public. They have come t«> a > cpt it as » 
mark indicating that only a person with profe-'ion tl training 
md great reliability shall comjHiund the drugs called for in the 
prescription. We have adopted the last ns our definition. Ev
ery prescription brought to our »tore will be filled a r.:m(t 
t<> the following precept»:

SAFE . . .
Only registered pharmacists fill youc*pres< npti • . •'*' 
ervising the greatest possible care to compound them t*c 
a*t!> as ordered by your doctor.

H O NE ST ...
Only the highest quality .....
care will be taken tosee that these are fi 
No substitutions » i l l  be permitted.

chemicals will la' u-ed * ' 
sh at all I ' »

econom ical . . .
rum, r r r  'i*1'* (" ' ulr —'ll I f  , h-rircil .M.i»> jn•■-itìi— 
obtain ° r 1 iem*ca^  » r e  expensive anti iliffi« ult to 
no or . . .  . ur* " y  ,h|,y require a higher prue However,

option w ill be charged for at exhorbitant rates.

the ,«„/ ! ' ! ' . *  ,,*',ir’ ’c **le<l the patronage o f  this cimmuiuty over
ur fu tu re 'l l* ’ a,V ** " ,e ,hi!'  •'•«‘«Ige to you as on indication of 

future plans f „ r ,hr olMfr. , jon o f , hi„ butlM , a

*  / I  S A  C R l / C
S T O R E

"Jam a Utile Better Service"


